
Oscar Weekend: Talent and Nominees Receive
Luxurious Gifts at The Four Seasons Hotel,
Beverly Hills

2017 Four Seasons Hotel Hollywood
Swag Bag, Oscar Weekend.

The only hotel in L.A. offering In-Room Swag to talent and
nominees.

BEVERLY HILLS, USA, February 24, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- The Four Seasons Hotel is known for
their fabulous service and luxurious rooms. During Red
Carpet Award Season Hollywood Swag Bag shower
nominees with Swag.

Chariot Travelware rolling luggage will hold all the gifts.
Tito's Vodka is one of the most loved vodka brands as well
as spirits from Be Tini.  Celebrities will be showered with
jewelry from Zirconmania's Diamond Veneer Stud Earrings.
Penguin Random House is gifting Mohsin Hamid's book Exit
West and Mandy Ingber is offering her book
YOGALOSOPHY.  

We have some amazing edibles for the nominees.  Included
are Seasnax in a few varieties as well as Snyder's of
Hanover new Gluten Free Crackers in Smoked Gouda
Flavor. Slap Ya Mama will also include a seasoning spice as
well as a hot sauce.  Project 7 is including delicious gourmet
Champagne gummies. 

All the way from Australia we have such brands as The Australian Skin Institute as well as Enbacci
Skincare. The Organic Lip Balm Company and Minxx Lipsticks, DE Millinery Leather Crowns for Kids,
Aviation Hydration, ChakraDance and Elephant Trunks Men's Underwear.  Bamboo Monkey Socks
are also going to be a hit from Australia as well as SleepEnvie Pillows and Eye Masks. 

Apothederm is gifting Firming Serum and PRAI Beauty is gifting their AGELESS Throat & Decolletage
Creme.  Primed Labs is offering their energizing formulas to nominees.  Stimuli VR goggles will be a
hit among the younger crowd as well as Sangaria Ramune Marble Soda's in a variety of flavors.
Schmovie is providing hilarious games to the nominees.  While Gloss & Toss is providing tangle free
brushes.  Tea Forte is offering top placement with their amazing brand of teas.  Rebel Green brand
will ensure a green cleaning and laundry experience. Alabaster Mobile clinic is the Go-To Charity in
our bags.  We take our charitable aspect very seriously and hope viewers will as well.  All celebrity
acknowledgment of our bags will pay it forward.

Hollywood Swag Bag is in no way affiliated with the official Academy Awards or the Academy of
Motion Pictures Arts and Sciences. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.seasnax.com/
http://www.praibeauty.com
http://www.teaforte.com


Press Inquiries may be directed towards lisagalbianchi@gmail.com
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